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STRINGENT RIEASURE
home for goods. There Is not a firm In

Chicago, or even In Portland or any
other city, that contributes a dollar
for building up Astoria or contributes
in any way to ita enterprises. Every
dtllnr sent out of the city la bo much
money taken out of the circulating
money of the city, and If every one
were to do so, It would be but a start
time before the cry of hard times
would be heard all over the city. Every
man, woman and child should work

Bills introduced in Legislature in

Innterest of Morality.

for Astoria. Ironlse home iner OF THE JANUARY SALEJOSEPHINE : SMITH : RAMPANT chants and they will patronise you
when necessity urlsea. Montgomery
& Ward dont buy tickets to church
fairs, charitable or other entertain
ments, and why should Astorlana patIntroduce a Bill in Favor of th Man

And I want to sell About $4500.00 more to make It $10,000.00.
Well if anything will do it it is this.ronise any firm or concern not Inter

ested In building up the city and fosand Ditcriminataa Against tha

Woman in Matter of Taxation
'"on" Personal Pro party.

tering Its Industries. There Is not an
Instance 'or record where Montgomery
& Ward or any Portland concern ever
sent to Astoria for goods. The people

f In those cities work for the upbuH
Ing of home merchants, and' that Is

, A bill Introduced by Representative one reason why they are prosperous.

Worst of All Expsrisnos.
Can anything b worn than to feel SOthat every mlnuta win be your laatT

Such was the experience of Mrs. & H.
Newton, Decatur, Ala. "For three
years," she . writes, "I endured Insuff-
erable pain from Indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death teemed in-

evitably when doctors and all remedies
failed. At length I was Induced to

try Electric Bitten and tha result was

1

per centmarvelous. I Improved at ones and
now Fm completely recovered. For per cent
fiver. Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
trebles Electric Bitters ia the only
medicine. Only 50c It's guaranteed
by Chaa. Rogers, druggist

off all off allOur annual sale commences on Tues
day, January Sd; every article In the
store reduced with a few exceptions.
C. H. Cooper.

Bailey of Portland, and which ha been

reported favorably by the judiciary
committee, will It passed, make a
cleaning out In certain districts in

the larger cities of Oregon. The law
la aa follows:

Section 1. Every man who by force.
Intimidation, threats, persursion. prom-

ises, or any other means, places or
leaves, or procures any other person
or persons to place or leave, his wife
In a house of prostitution, "or connives
at, or consents or permits the placing
or leaving of his wife In a houe of

prostitution, or allows or permits her
to remain therein, Is guilty of a felony,
and shall be punished, upon conviction
thereof by imprisonment In the pen-

itentiary for not less than one year or
more than 10 years, and In all prose-

cutions under this section the wife
shall be a competent witness against
her husband.

. Sec. 3. Any male person who lives

with, pr who lives off of, in whole or
In part or accepts any of the earnings
of a prostitute, or connives In or so-

licits or attempts to solicit any male

person or persons to have sexual Inter-

course, or cohabit with a prostitute, or
who shall Invite, direct or solicit any
person to go to a house of illfame for
any immoral purpose; or any person
who shall entice, decoy, place, take or
receive any female child or petrson
under the age of 18 years. Into any
house of Illfame or disorderly home,
or any house, for the purpose of prosti-
tution; or any. person who, having In
his or her custody or control such child,
shall dispose of it to be so received,
or to be received, in or for any obscene,
Indecent or Immoral purpose, exhibition
or practice, shall be deemed guilty of
a felony and upon conviction thereof
shall be Imprisoned In the penitentiary

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

MEN'S SUITS.THE -

Astoria NationalB ank
At Astoria in the Stat of Oregon, at
the close of business, January 11, 1905.

and HATS,RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $3 JO, 91$ 07

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured 9,834 56

U. S. bonds to secure clr
culatlon 12,500 00 BOY'S TRUNKS,Premiums on U. S. bonds.... 750 00

Stocks, securities, etc .. 50,138 87

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures 2,600 00

Other real estate owned.... 4,275 00

Due from national banks

OVERCOATS. UMBRELLAS.(not reserve agents) .....
Due from state banks and

bankers ......

2,842 64

23.828 99
not less than one year nor more than
five year, and fined ia any sum not

Due from approved reserveless than $1009 nor more than $5000.
agents ........ .Probably ' one of the' most foolish 72.149 99

: 2,245 eoChecks and other cash items
Notes ': of ' 'other national

measures Introduced In- - the house Is
one by Smith of Josephine, f. In fact, he

100 00banks , ,has introduced twice as many bills as
any one man, and not one of them has Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents ........ 654 16

Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, view er:;

any perttThVlast freak of Josephine
Smith, la' to exempt from taxation $300
ot' property ,fo householders taiifc It
the property belongs to the women it is
not. exempt, but must pay taxes, the

It will be a long' time before you will g'et another
chance to buy such ''Good Goods" at

V f

'... i

Such Reductions

Specie 90
Legal-tend- er notes J- tl 00
Legal-tend- er notes 61 00

Redemption fund with U. S.
62.050 90bill Is as follows: i -

Section t Jo householder shall be
treasurer (5 per cent cir-

culation .. .. 625 00

Total ............ .......$574,609 18
' LIABILITIES.

taxed upon any property except such
as be may own In excess of $300. In
making the assessment of the prop-
erty of a householder the assessor shall
deduct from the total value of all prop-
erty owned byVny householder the
sum of $500. Said deduction shall be
made by the assessor and not by the
taxpayers, and the amount of taxable

Capital stock paid In f 60,000 00

Surplus fund .... 10,000 09

Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid .... 26,713 36

National bank notes outproperty and the deduction of $500
standing 11,900 00shall be in all instances placed by the

assessor upon the roll notwithstanding
Individual de-

posits subject
to check ...... $231,150 98

that the value of the property assessed The Reliable Clothier and Champion Advertiser of Astoria.
, ...

-- , -
.

T - ., .
may be less than $500.

Demand certlfl- -Sec. 2. This exemption of $300 shall
not be allowed to any married woman. Opposite Palace Restaurant. Opposite Palace Restaurant.cates of de- - ,

posit .... .... 33,503 11

Time certificatesDUTY OF ASTORIANS.
of deposit ..... 211,341 78 475,995 82

TotalPatronizing Chicago Merchants Takes .$574,609 18 THE LOUVREMoney Away from Astoria.

Montgomery Ward of Chicago are State of Oregon, county of Clatsop,
ss:sending out a large book containing a A First Class Concert Hall - , FinestlKesort In The CityL J. E. Higglns, Cashier of the above

The TROY Laundry
Ia the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE ST8. Phone 1991

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best ADMISSION FREEof my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HIGGINS,
" Cashier. ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM'Subscribed and sworn to before me

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.
this 18th day of January, 1905. Seventh and Astor Streets rnnrrrTrTrriiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiniTii , , . . , , ,mTTTTTA. R. CYRUS,

(Seal) Notary Public

catalogue of goods kept by that con-

cern. The catalogue, if It were true,
pretends to sell certain lines of goods
at reduced rates, but people who have
purchased goods from them have found
to their sorrow that they have been
misrepresented. A number of people
of Astoria have been In the habit of
purchasing goods from this lirm. It
is not treating the local merchants
right. No person interested in Astoria
will send away for goods of any kind
that can be bought at home. Scarcely
a day passes but e package of goods
is received from the express office di-

rect to prominent Astorlans. ; Nearly
all the goods advertised are of the
cheapest make, manufactured in the
sweat houses of Chicago by people In

Correct Attest:
GEO. H. GEORGE.
A. SCHERNECKAUR.
GEORGE W. WARREN. .

Directors.
X

.FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on Bhort notice.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENSON CO.

The St

a
Don't hesitate

in obtaining a
iTTiiixiriimxiniixmrixTrTrrrrrrTTTTi i , . n-- pj

The Best Restaurant
'

Regular Meals. 23 Cents

Sunday Dinners Specialty

; Everything the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

CEUBRATCO

bottle oitlicBit-ter- i
when yourfected with contagious diseases and

Palace

Cafe
appetite fails
or your sleep

a

a
a
aif,, a

is restless.
These are warn-

ings of stomach

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and exeouting orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Supplies in stock. We
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP,

Call op Phone 118L

Reliance
Electrical

m H w nvkrra

'A, troubles that attacaaaaaooanBBtiBt:naaaonrinottOtt1i

would not pass. Inspection by a .sani-

tary commission.
' ' '

', '
Some people imagine that if they

send away for goods they are securing
bargains, but if- - they will take, the
trouble to, compare the goods with
those sold by Astoria merchants, to-

gether with the prices, they will b
convinced that they are wasting their
money sending it away from home. No
community can prosper where a por-
tion of the peop'e send away from

mnsi ee needed.
The Bitters will
set the stomach
rirht nri cure yyuma 428 bond street- ... v .. ..w.STOMACH e Indication,

AUlsris fever, lFlOl VI O Beer. Subscribe for the Astorian


